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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
Engllah & COsa Roark Establishment

issatropog—Threceoilaints thirmeg

—L
it

—less gaticisoo—Peetimay commis
by aeaturance—tne:worts of an Ise
mauler), .

Oneof the Most des.ruetive ft e that
leeS occurred in the city for severe, years

took place Yes.terday morning, betwein
three and tong . o'clock." Titre+ fine
binidings on Fourth street, among-which
was A.- li. English Ct. CO'. Book Bindery

aril 'Printingestablishment, went left in
.

rcdne, involving a lone of at 114ast two

hundred thousand dollars worthof prop-
. erty.... incurALARM.'

AbDllt ono o'clock, In the morning',
Lieutenant Wilmot,of the pollee force,
who was of dray at the time. discovered
smoke ir uing from .the press• room,

which Ira in thebasement of English &

• Co.'s establishment, and at once com-
. • mut:Seated the that to the Cent al officett,of the FireAl rm Telegraph, fro which

the . alarm .se sounded. The Fire Le-

t pertinent answered the call p-omptly,
and In it few ,imomente the cirri was ex-
tinguished,leiter which Ebel Is.slatant
Engineerof thence Depart mai d,accom-
panied-by the Fire Marsh"- end three
oolloetneu, Made a thorot

tip
of the lower pot -Linnof lag,

sail weresat:bead that theI,lvri;P.-thoroughly datingtilebed,
the. Assistant Engineer,
plebe Incharge of the Fin
pollee, with tustructions it

remain and keep watch old.

• proprietors arrived.
Bettreen three end four ......c. the

ppolicemenetto. had remained in the
. building, hearing en unusual noise,

went to the front door when they
rd eters.
away:

•ered Iflamesflames issuing from LIAO t hatch was
the building- adjoining, which was

also' occupied
building English A 'Co., and

about Me Minetime the operator at this'
Central office discovered this tiro and

gave the alstim lint before the engines Icould get ittio service,' the tisanes had

made ouch kapld progressthat It was a
metier of Itup,sibility Meesethe build-,I
ing. Front It the flames werecommuni-
cated to the main bulldiog of the tirm,
which wasi.afour story brick with ea

ironfront, the basement of which was
oecupied. .„-, press room,- the street

. floor byGehrget .F. Knott A Co, ma whole-
saleahoe eten.the rsmalnderby English

doCo., 00 .0. hook bindingand printing

establisinent, nod in less than half an
hour the entirebuildingtea a mass of
ruins. The next house that tell a prey

- to the devouring element um that own-
ed by C. 11. 1'23113011 and occupied by

Joan D. /talon real eitate agent,
IS anolllcoVund defeliMg. al three storY '
brick adjoiblng the book establishment,
which was totally destroyed Sorapidly

did the dames advance that Mr. Bailey

was barely enabled toget his wife and

children from the burning building, not

I ' evertallowing them Limn tol dress them-

!: selyee. By this time the I flames had

reached the buildingnext adjoining •At.r.
Bailey's, which was occupied by Um.
Thorn • d owned by Mr. Paulson,

bursar:ltaneverything in the second and '
third stories,including a fine piano. The \adjoining building,ownedland occupied
by.B. D.Brucklocher, tailor, waseltglitly

. damaged. The building on the oposite

.. • side of the street, occupiedby Dr. Kier,
and theoneadjoinin g it,owned by B.C.°. I
Sproul and occupied by' Mrs Felton

maboardinghouse, were slightly dam-
; aged, and o illyRaved Dam destruction by

the timely closing of the Window shut-I
tem. The beadingadjoining, owned by

r . Mrs. Stevenson, and occupied by Gen.

Swoltrar, C. D. Arnsthal and Dr: Jaofmes. Orr, was considembly clamay.ed, thero
, baying been burned offand the building

flooded with water. I ,
oe smorlsu .t.. co's ,LOSSESI.

11et. .

addition to the dest!ruction of the
• two buildings, which were -valued at

145,000, the losses of Messrs. English A.
(o. willnot fall abort of 15%1,000. . Their

atiliell of books, paper . Sc., was
• very heavy% and was o,urnated 82.5o,-

COO, while their machinery, elatingiminf
three first class Adams Preases, two

, preasion presses, nee hydraulic ,press,

I two reline machines, alien -folding ma-

i • chinch one cutting *chine, and a

I large quantity of other valuable ma-
chinery. including the engine, traa worth

1 fullysoo,ooo.• TIMvs•sort.n.2•Les.
• Thefirm of A.. ll_Englialt A: Co. are

i insured tothe amount of i'44,060. in the
following eempenio. lAkna. Bartfanl,

i . $12.000: Putnam, Conneeticut.s2,soo; tii.
i turd; Philadelphia, $'1,:,00; Government.i New Turk; $.3,000; Albany, Few York.
•; $3,000; Enterpriaa, Cincinnati, r 1.100;

I Albany CRT, New Tack, 02.Sen Collin,

'‘. bla, P11..82;4;10: Ast,r. SewYork, $1,500;
International. Sow'York. $5,..00; Cum-

. berland Valley Mutest, Pa., S'2,ooos

'0 Mr. John D. Bailey Pa ,winsured In a

l Pittsburgh company for S,esl. dieters
• - wilroverreach that admen: considers:

',. lily. The louts ou tlitremainco devered
r of tb

b!
e

i -property deatroyed aro' fully
insurance. IYYY•

iTICE ORIGIN 07 111r. Four. •
/,. Thera Is a diversitf,fopinion esitag

: ) ae•to the (=mediae° sirigin of the tire,

but all agree that it w. ,15 the Walk ofau
' incendiary. It to quite evident from the

statements ofall who examined the

i premises after the first tire that it at !oast
was net the result of accident. as the

'novas, furnace. and 'every place about
-- l • the building where there had been tire

- the day previous were found to no per-

., Telly cold. ...I. wintlhar leading to the

•I basement 9r05 feerl , open, and about

1 twenty feet from th stove was dis.vei mod a bundleof japer, sothe wood sen d.,
'1 a quantityof coal. which had evidently

. : been barnleg for some tintepuiddirectly 'l over ita hole was honiedhonied-through

: • floor. Itis the OpiniOn of mono that the

i - second are originatedfrom thifirst, but

',.l ' the fact cf the fire lireaking out iu the

..-1 thirdstory of the ael cluing building to

.i- -which the ant tire nreadli would seam to

'.,• • Intlisate a differentaeoanry. Mr. Euglisb
-." informs us that lee at through the

,• I building tiatorday night before closing
upend saw that air the fuel were ex-

: 'tinguished. Ile is rally satisfied that
. I the lire was not the result of accident.

.: .'. This, we_bolieve, isthe third time thin
Ilanhave been burgled out. ..._

, . The frastastootn Esplcision—vertmes
, • et the neirelser to Jars.
,

The Coroner's Jurysimpannelled to

4, lnvestigate the memo of the explosion of 1the 'boiler in the tin 1 works of Mr. J. D.

(tray at Franl“town, which resulted In

- i he death of John karris, the engineer,

met pursuant to ildiournment . at one
! o,clock . yesterday, when the following,

testimony was beard:' ' James Thorn, b lien-maker, testitied
.- - that be Lai exa‘nnoti to exploded

,oe,_.I
- boiler and though the accident was

caused by low va cr. The water line
was below the au ~ where tie holler

'• ~ gave way.•The Ire woo geed; the safety

valves wore ingc order;but the gauge
. ' wanks were very m tubnut of orditr, and

have been for some timetrinly ore being

inworking owl,r.l
John D. Gray,l the proprietorof the

. : mill, testified ih...d.11.0 hail always consid-
ered dm engineer sompeitent; hi,. <Alanhere],

terwee good; bid been employed t

I-: 'since lest earneheard the
complainaboutt theverInjector;

theengineerusual

pressure ofsteam was eighty pounds; the 1• engine had :startedxpiceled
when

bolter
the explodsion !

occurred; ,t lie,ehanet
• i been titled since Monday last.

NVm. F. Turnertet.titied toot hilted Ii . been a pnictical engineer furnineteen
~ years; had examined the boiler, and

• , thought the explosionwcaused by an
insuflAelenusupply of water.

' - The jury, alter -a brief del iboration, re-

. turned the Salto in;; N c(diCt:

~
• --ThatJohn Ile ris came to his tlentlii ,y

collapseof titter, tbc rollingmillof John

,•,,
'D. Orsy, a -dented at Frank •tosen, Alle.

• t gheny roomy, 31.,,,on tilefall day of Feb-

.l Ivory, In9, ,-..,,i by 511 insutlieleney

', •of seater in the boiler.i . The jury used unanimously aiopted

1 thefollowing as!astatement of their se,.
. titnents; .. 1 .
!. • Itsslew ernefail dint explmions of

boilers inmanufacturing establishmentd.s

have become so' frequent, arid attende

with RUCII. feMful consetrencee, sae
would MU the attention c I citizens of

thie eeinutunify to the fur: that tire

..
- . times out of eta the, disasters .11 be

traced to the i ingiuccr, rho ha+ been
• . • :**• - either lutsuripetent or careless In the dis-

.'
•: : -chars:coatis duty. 1t:1 co would ear-

-i • 1 read, reeatnmend that the prop, steps

ibe immediately talon to bare a law,en-

t acted authorizing the ant propehorit ies
' i ' toappoint an inspector wnose deity it

shad Leto examine and inspol. all

boilers withinSue limits of the cnuntvev.-
; : cep!, those nosh' subject to tb•• InspcCtlou
~. of the United Stales InspectiT, torethat

' IDoperson 01,0 be permitted t ....•

i engineer whobile not xi volere,,no C•311.11.11-'
nationand taken out s. Nee., to to ~,,,

, 11.1 we can V.geno reesoit why sneelnanes
and werkinr.oen einplt+yed in inioinfae- I

• t tarinevablislanents should
is

not base

-f the sagme protectifn 'which i:atenclqd to

• ,' bands anti passengers en vessels propell-

•'',,, ed by shtent; sad we do think, and the ,
1 history of the List iew yrers Inour own

city will a...lain us in our opinion. thnt
a lase ought to be pie.40,1 regulating the

. 3 inspecnon of bolters and the qualitica-

i'• lions Of engineer's on lend, ,itnilarto the

• •
~; one which now exist;eomtn marine pur-

pellioWthe In-

i.:i • .pection of 'how uppnsofengineersoa
ii poses, and the anaiitieatio

•
''., attendingtheta.t"

,,

-
F ..-----

-! Idreittasor.
' Thchody, found on the Allegheny V.

4,ley Builrond,Sentlay List,nri atveunbeent o

t.i. which we published ,reeently, hits

identified as that of Jeremiah Crosnian,
o Is niatchirein on the ro ad. lie was walk-

the:.loon thetruck, no is littils4ciuir. liel
!tialetroe'nZehni4'.l"'-u4nliriiir4inn I,tlarpbe curve
if and struck Muir .° lie: -resided near the

Salo Works,and leaves e wifeand two

i children. , lie wis a sober and exempla-
ry men,as vveare tniiirtned. lilyremains

have been interred In the St. Mary's

'-„- Cernet,77 of this cal,

1 estrropse-ivie =opensMat P..-
lithapemesdaandarsount drlmutullincei

may bp eietumble, bat when a man at.
tempts to "skedaddle". with mother
man's wife, he commits an act which, is

our humble opinion, is without an ox-
maze; but. notwithstanding our opinion
in the matter, such things are done, aud

we preset= will be so long u old :nen

lare foolish enough to marryyoungwives.

i We heard of a ca. yesterday, the fads ' ,
1 of whichinight be of interest to at least

a iportion.ntofofo uvr ...1.. 1:eermance.A'
ress•Bl eol,d byyoD iril- 1
dtistrY end economy, has amassed enough

of this world's go:xis tokeep him com-

fortably through his declining, years.
Afterretiringfrom his occupation, that of I
a river 1112121, and settling down ina cosy

little home,.the old gentlemanbecame
lonesome endrosolved tomarry.. In fact
be WWI in love,and tbe object summers,affee-
tion,ahloominglassofeighte
not being blew= with on overstock
of wealth, readily consented to join
hands. withher ancient lover,and about
six months since they were mirri
Fora thus "all went merry az a mar-

ed.

riage bell." but ha time the old gentle-
' manbecame dissatisfied with the quiet
life he woe leading, and determined to
take to theriver epin. Some two weeks
since he left home, expecting to be lb.
stud two or three weeks, butsomething

occurred by which his absence was cur-
tailed to two or three days. Hereturn-
ed home one night at a late hour, and
ou repairing to his realdeace, found
his place- occupied by another man.
It appears that a young Irtneto-
man . hod for come time past
tut

ha
been

t intimate terms, perps toe
Palmate, with the old msn's wife,

:1114 was lUlprOVill; the opportunities
mforded him by the old. gentleman's ab.
sence, by taking lodgings inhis: house-
The matter.was aottled between them of-

, tera little blusteron the part of the • in-
juredhusband, .ind theFrenchman,. ho
supposed, left the community never to

return. But slack war not the case,
nit the sequel will ahow. Thursday morn-
ing theforgiving husband had occasion to
come to the city, and during hisabsence
the sanctity of nu abode was again vio-
lated by the Frenchman. He did not
retualnlong,however. as it appears there
was amunderstadhingbetween himand
the truant wife, whoafter packing her
clothing, collecubse all the valuables
about the house, and five hundred dol-
lars inrash, left with '" Frenchy," as she
then supposed never to return =min.
The guilty pair' repairod to the Union
Depot, intendingto take the Brat train
east. In the meantime the husband
returned home, and finding the house
in disorder, his money aad wifemizilng,

made inquiry of the neighbors, from

whom he loam= that the Frenclom=
had bean Sumo again, and that I his wife
Imd departed with him. Ile at once
started for the depot, ani onarriving

there found the objects of search jest

iu theact of getting aboard the eastern 1
loured train. lie threatened toProsecute 1
them both, but finally agreed to soy no '
moreabout the matter If the Freedom= I
would leave the city for good,

and his-wife get home withhim. Of ,
course Frencloy was willing toMake any

en omise that would keep him out of the
clutches of the law, and the wife was-.
eqUally lavish in her prond "Witsestobehave
herself in the future. h, ail bar
faults he loves her stilL" The • Trine's.
ncus having a ticket for Philadelphia.
which had been pnrehasedwith a portion
of the five hundred cellars; left on the
trait, anti the husband and wifereturned
totheir home in Temperancoville.

,--
-- -

A Cleveland Sensation-Haider will
ons-A WeaveInes listener'Cesare,
-A niseir eeurged erten e•lasielna
HerReuther ao chants Ms assay. .

- Cleveland was startled yesterday- by

the publication of a murder by poison
'just brought to light but " committed
twelvemonths ago. The circuamstances
ottatulthg therevolting case axe as fol- '
lows,. About fotir months' alum% a

widow, Mrs. Gray, went to; Judge Til-

dunand sated advice. Her brother, the

said diedin.February. iStait there arse

an Insurance on his life of aboat 14000,
,

:tadbe had a piece of property in Yu-

slid-and some ether effects; her sister,

Mrs. Sarah Mr:Victor. living on Webster
street, had taken all• this property by

"..virtne of a will the claimed to have, bat
which she (Mr*. Gra) had never even.
Mrs. Gray bad always wadentoedfrom
her bnotherand others that she was to

• share his property, hat newfound it all
taken by her sister. Mrs. Gray wanted
salvias Muffin Nicola wax mailwhin, ia n.

i
became satisfied ehortly, from M
Grey said there and what she had said
el.rshere, that Itwas a criandernandlng
investigation. Mrs. Gray hsid said, in
brief, that her brother was; taken sick
aftersatin a piece of pie to I his eister's i tMrs.Vieter's Ihouse. Other 'people, Mu
talked about the .fair of his death ; ray-
ing, that a post morten exassisation was I
Errs. at the time. and objected to by

Mrs. Victor, that there ware gasp

cols
about t, dSheriff Ni-

ola, at once set aboutitheuinvestigation
of ease, and sines' that time baa, with
hisasaistante. been carefully and rowdy
following it.

Tiro brotherand supposed victim of the

poisoning was named William Parquet;
tio nerved three veershi the lath U. I.
Infantry during the wail came hem.,

worked et Fennee•laeent in Euclid for
a year; thenwent tohis sister's house,

-where he remained until his death. Ha
%CAS, according to , the sister's Wallet' they,

oferdinery intelliiimei,butcoaldneither
read nor write.

Last week the body wee exhumed and
tire stemma subjected tont careful chem-
ical analog's, which retailed is the die-
covety of large quantities of white tn.*.

nix_ Al the Coroner's exarairostion the
acto ued woman,who isabaut thirty years

ofage, evinced greet mental excitement.
She testified toLaving effected an lasur."
Once herselfon the life of her brother

far V.,000, which amount she collected
after his death. • She admitted keeping I
arsenic, to pohoon rats with, inher house,

and also having a quantityof corrosive ,
sublimate for her complexion, bath of
which poisonsshe stated would he found
under the carpet in her bed chamber.
The evidence not yet educed is said tobe
of a very positive character against the
prisoner. 1"

like said tobe a church member.and
*entrain herSociety. she bass pleasant
voice, speaks low; and during the exam-
ination was very mach- distressed moat
of' the time. shedding] tears' copiously,
.specially when arcuated. She came to

oho wises without the knowledge that
ho wart tobe hold to answer the terri-

ble charge of murdering tier brother, but

she knew that the meanerof hit death
was the subject of investigation.

•

•

oil Production co the Venstag• Ott
angles.

The total productieri of the Venango

OilRegion, says the Oil CityRepubtierra,

is eliciting coneiderabie Inquiry among

dealersand operators. Carefulestimates
placethe amount at 3,5:i0,000 barrels,

and some even as high as 4,000,000 'bar-

rels. Iliese estimates: are about as near

theamount *seen be epode. Theforeign

shipmenti of Petroleum for Januern
lOot, have been greater than the same ]
month, 1507. The ethos or surplus of
Petroleum at the commencement of

ISO!, heldat theplace', of production, in

all other points, in this country and In

Europe, andafloat, is estimated alsome-
thing, over a million and a half of bar-
rels. Thelargesteck as hererepresented
hat had anything Mot an unfavorable
etiect et the place of Production. Prices
have steadily advanced since the com-
mencement of the] new year, and
still continue firml The Indic:alone
fur keeping up the preomt daily
productleu—them 10,000 barrels -

admits arm question. -We give' It as I
our opinion that furlall future time Om
amount of Petroleum production of the
Penneylvanie Region will be ample for'
the demand. The prospectfor L964opens
veryfairly, and although the prices of

former years are out of toe question,
producers can look forward "dm confl-
uence to aremunerative seamen. In or-.
der to guard against thefloctuatieue that
are incident to the trade, they should call
their praluol, no_ fast as produced.- The
largeamount of 'empty tankage here sod

Inthe principal 'Petroleum markets of

the country, ea well as the erection of ;
sorb a large amount of new tankage es I
is now under conatruction, are the ran-
inns adduced for the above prediction.
No need for serious apprehension In

The
Tec.

grad to the large morph:isreported.
trade le surely strong enough to carry

stock of a million or so of barrels with-
outonion, detriment. •

•
The Pennsylvania Oil Region Is the

only reliable swum, from whence the
world can depend for its supply, and we

bare no fear that the supply will ever
materially exceed the demand.

.ttty Illortsilty.

Di:-A. O. lilreaslloss, Physician of

We 11card of health, reports the follow-

ing interments from January 2:Ala to
February liii, 16118i

Fever, I; Puerperal PeriMattis, I; Ap-
oplexy, 1: ChronicDysentery, 1;Paralinteri-l-
ysis, 1, Comumption, 1; Destro
cis, 1; Disease of epth., 1; Scrofula. 1; '
Convulsions, 2; Si'strtattna, I; Scalded, 1;
Dropsy of IIral,I; Capillary Bronchitis,
1; Lei:mown, 1; DebilitY, I.

Of the above there were: Under one
year, G; from one tO two yeArt, ':. from
two to five yea., 2; from ten to fifteen
years, 1; from twenty tothirty years, 2;
from thirty toforty years, 3; from sixty

to mu-Say years, 1.
Males, d; .Fsmilles,9; Total, 17.

it While the Lamp Bolds Mate iturn"

there is a chance for restoration of
health. If, therefore, the constitution
has been wealiened by disease or excoes
—the nerves shattered--the stomach
wekened—the appetite gone, come the

world appears gloomy—pour resh

oil Into your lamp, in the shape of Plan-
tationBitters, which will make thedame

of life again burn brightly. and Illumin-
ate a once wretched existence. For la-
dies It Inon elegaht and gentle stlmtl-
lent, exactly each as theerequire. Many

families will not he without it. It has
'n immense sato throughout the world.

gfaigaolla Vrater.—A delightful tode

article— imparter to Cologne, arid athal

the 'cite:

EIE

2112:1

Pennsylvanial4slaun.
Passed—liesiiimusi i eine-

bargu ltoehantes llovisors Lash..
Senna' lactiool se Borrow alonoy—

Disorderly irorsesS is llealiesperS—

LowrasseoalllOGas Composa—lPlSto-
oorgb Ito orld A•so-

elstleo—liebroel efirectors of Bellasto
so Sono.,alosios—SalorLes 14:ands..
—airldre Over 11.1.0 Cthlo St

(spacial Dtasstak tortlubsrsa Garattc.l
ILVICSISIMIto, February ISBB.-

11011SE• • :

111.1.2 rassitn FINALLY.
Supplement for 'Mechanics: Saving.

Bank. of Pittsburgh, which authorises
investment in State and 7•I/dowelsecuri-
ties. •

Autborizing the South-Western Nor-
mal: College to borrow fifteen thousand
dollars for buildingpurposes. .

Empowering the authorities biltoKeea-
port tocommit disorderly perions In de.
twill of fine.

Incorporating the Lawrenceville Goa

Coinpany, Allegheny county; spital one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
. Incorporating the BuildingandSsCing

Association of Pittsburgh, capital fifty

thorissnd, dollars.
Authorising the School Directors of

Sellerne. Allegheny county, to borrow
Money. .

• sar.A.P.l.lll OP =DOSS..

Mr. NICE, of Schuylkill, offered a res-

olutionrei-Ll____Hunding the Stale Treasurer to
report the number and runnei of all

President Judges. with amountreceived
by each in 1E47. Adopted.

SILL" TaltrOnTSD.'
'The bill lot o bridge over that/Ma from

WentPlttsbnrgh and Tempensacevillo to
Allegheny City was reported affireas-

Incorporating the Pittsburgh andTem-

nerance.lllo Passenger Railroad.
*to, for a "team ferry in theAllegheny

River, from Canal street to Hare's
The postage aeneent of tke House for

iktivary wasfour thousand moohundred
and fifty-six dollar..

Adlourned tin Monday evening.

IlAussatrao, Feb.lo. Is6o.
110133 OF HEIMESENTATIVV3.

. • naI:RON& , •

Mr.s.-IIIDDLE; of Allegheny, to an

thorize the School Directors of Ilampton
townihip torefund to Joha Grubbs and

William William. monies' advanced for

bounties. •

One from Pittsburgh and Duquesne
borough—for a steam ferry from Canal

-street to Herr'. Island. F
Also, onefrom RobINSOO and Chartlers

townshipsagainst therepeal of theact to

prevent horses, cattle, Az., from, running

ntlarge.
WILSON, aremorostrmace against

the paean°ofa eupplement for the Mon-
ongahela Valley Railroad.
. Also, against tht,PeoPless Passenger

Railway.
Also, i petition for • change in tie

lees for inspection of platform wales in

Allegheny musty.
Mr. RECRERT, one from elglt

hundred citizens and miner of Alla-_
gheny and Westenorsianl, against the

use of large screw, and unjust

mesaiima of coal and coke.
Also, from Duquesne bo ongh for

nozation to Allegheny city.

arms orrsonuesm.
Mr. RIDDLE, of Allegheny, changing ,

the tumid of George Glenville Tuck to ,
Geo*igo Glaarlie Tuck Jeremy.

Providing for the sale of frsachise. of

turnpike oompanies topay indebtedrums.
Authorizing the appointment of two

additional Notaries Public for Allegheny

city.
Enabling the School Board of the Irifth

ward, Allegheny city, to borrow, thirty

thousand dollars for school purposes.
Mr. WILSON', of Allegheny; an act

enabling East Birmingham toluxe one

hundred thousand dollars in bonds for

funding.
Relative toWesteri. Donee of Reap,

obliging counties topay eosin ofchildren
admitted.

Incorporating the Wilkimburg Gas

Company.
Mr. JACKSON,of Armstrong, extend.

lug tha act re:salve tellrery stable keep-

ers in Allegheny toArmetroar and Mil-

SOUTH AXECRIOA

ler.
Changing the tune Back street

Eittanning to Grant avenue.
Authorizingthe State Treasurer to ex-

amine into the claims of (.I.rge W.
Cu., WashingtonMcClintock and Addl•

eon Leech, in consequence of the aban-

donment •t the Western DiVlllOl3 of the
Pennsylvania Canal. -

To take the sense of the people of Free-
port Borough. Armstrong county, upon

the questionof a prohibitory liquor law.
Exempting•personautendiag funerals

schools, seminaries,• military P.rs4es
rte., from payment of tolls on the ferry

over the Kiskizalnatas atLsrechburg.

Mr. NICIIOLSON,Beaver,preventlag
fishing with seines and nets In river.
and creeks in Beaver county.

Authorisingtheappointment ofan ad-

ditional 'Notary Public at Beaver Falls,
Beaver county.

Mr. DEISE, Clinton, prohibltlug the

confinementof persons inAsylums with-

out Judicial eiamination.
Mr. MEEK.Centre, providing a pen-

alty for carrying 01l or fluids on care and

compelling railroad' companies to pro-

vide seats for passengers.
Mr. RUCKERT, Allegheny, ineeroorat-

log the Pennsylvania Chaise Cr:massy.
Annexinga pertien of Duquesne bor-

ough toAllegheny City. --
Mr. DEICE, Clinton, extending to ca-

nal companies therrivilegse of rallread
companies lb' deepen, widen and im-
prove canals and increase facilities for

the transportation of property.
Mr. HERB, Dauphin, establishusg aI

penitentiary for the Middle District of

Pennsylvania.
The Committee en Pensions intro-

duced abill for the payment of PCIIII,IOSI3
tosoldier. of tilland their widows.

Adjourned athaltpast ten o'clock p. 113

SENATE.

MR. ERRETT, et Allegheny, present-
ed remonstrance from Town Connell, of

Duquesne borough, equine, tire loos of

a portion of Its territory.
Mao, against the passageof an act au-

thorizing compeeration of school board

of Elizabeth for *emir** as bounty

board.
Mr. TAYLOR, of Daaver,_ a' petition

asking for an extension of the limits of

Ilridgowater borough.
DILLS INTILOWISCED.

Mr: ERRETT, Incorporating the Con-

solidation Savings Bank. of Pittsburgh.
Incorporating the Pittsburghand Col-

orado Silver kilning Complusy.
Incorporating. the. Liberty Dr.ying

Itrod Compsay for a turnpike between
East Liberty and Pittaburrin.

Authorizing Ilosopton township to

lovy a tax toreimbura• Wm. Williams
and John Grubbs. for bounty monoy ad-

.

--s---

T....Minty lissasrsta fa Peni—ltsia-
wvainse raciest to Matit—Japaamie
mamma, saisaesraa.

ins 'releases to tearind...rah caustic.]

'Saw YORK, FebanaryB.—Tbe steamily

Itising Star, from Aspinwall, brings

81,255,33 3 of Californiatreasure.
Js limns and Central American nein

unimportant. .
Lima adviem toJanuary 274 eats that

Preddent Campos had arrived at Callas
and would prooeed to the capital that:
ca. ".heye ha would have a cordial rio,apytion. Home minor Ililita oceurrad at
the South, but tranquilitywas restored;
and the whole Revablio recognised the
Causes government.

'rho United States steamer Waterml
was at Bolivia.- The revolution Bier*
proved a mars local outbreak and was
"tilaYit=o date; to Jiiinair loth state

t obr ac t usi gne.ntsular te to leave oinn lit.nrchLrgohfor.ithe.United State., GreatBritain, etc., to ob-
, tale emigrants fur tus southe rn portion

will soon be intablishedaear Valparaiso.
The Japanese monitor snow'Sdl at,

rived at Valparaiso Jantuu7 lbw-
tyaix days trona Ilsatavisdo.

—ln Cleveland, CY., Friday nightlast,

Joe Metan expeiienced thiefwent to
the Jewelryro, store of Lieges ItWade, and
Captuting a tray containing. diamonds
and Jewelry to the value of $lO,OOO, made
off with.% butless stopped by a street
passenger, and the property recovered,
with the exoeption of shout $l,OOO worth
°Celina:toads, winchwere scattered in the
snow. The thief woe secured, but his
confederate, who was wng nearat
haml is a buggy, effected his escape. 1 ..

—ln the Kansas Legislature, on ihs
ow, as set was paned allowing say par-
non, withoutregard to sex or color to
practice law in the Courts, If posseeired
of therequisite qtralideations.

PITTSBURGH -WEEKLY G

FROM EUROPE
tay TextMph to QsritiotrorzltGarotte.

GREW/ ERITAIA-
SZSIONATIOX Or C. S. ItINISTEM ADAMS.

LOTHON. February. 7.—The resigna-

tion of United Stales Iliniator Adams
haa been announced. "rho Lmadon

Standard has an editorial higiny com-

plimentary to Air. /Mama, expreesnfie

regret at his approaching refiremont

from the poonMan heao ably filled..

OTOGIOrsFEN -LAX CATT:GILT.D —DVAPUIt

ATTICIIITT AT MAUVE.
Lorwto., February B.—Anotorious Fe-

nian, Captain Mackay, woo captured in

Cork last evening by the police of that

city. While the otEoers were en route to

Ate jail with their prisoner his frioas

tilted in great force, anti for a time atilted light provalled. Tho melt was

finally beaten down and the ,fl;risoriCr
lodged In Jail. The guards around the

jail were doubled during the tight to
11

prevent a_ rescue.
Loxnon, February 9.—Selwyu to aura

to succeed Sir Wm.. Erie as Chief Juatico

of the Court of Common Pleas.
It is understood Anterican dilnistor

Adams will take his departure from
England neat April.

IThe Fenian Captain Mackay,. arrested
on Fridayat Cork, is charger With iclul-
ing the attack on the 'Martell° tower at

Dtincannott. _. '

=EI
XEGOTIATIONS WITS STAT E

Banurr, February 7.—Errinisig....ll
bee boon MlL:tally given out by Count

von Bismarck. that negotiations for a
commercial . treaty between the United
States of America and the Coafirilerat ion

of the North Gorman Status Levis cunt-

meneed and are progressing irith the

prospect of a speedy and satisfactory

conclusion. '

BLIILLISCSC SIENA H.ELAXelrleli.
!cadre, Feb. g..Count Bismarck hes

obtained leave tf absence from his post

as Prime Minister of the North Gorman

Confederation, and will devote several
mouths totravel through the countries

of• Europe. Ibis health, which ,leanot

been good for a tome time, has at gth

compelled him to seek relaxation from

his ardueuuduties. Itis announced the

present !Sinister of rinanee will replace
thePremier;
TRISLLTD TOWARDS TUC I:NITRO STATICS

.

_
.

ilnams, February 9..—At an interview
Mel week. Count von Bismarck.told Gen.
Carl 'chum that it was the most eernost

desire of Ids . royal master, the King of

Prussia. toenitleate the goad will of the
people of the UnitedStates. This rayon.

able_ dispnaltlen of the King of Prussia

is regarded by Americans her* ea Most
important, in view of thenecessitywhich
may arise in the solentien of_aorne Euro-

pean powor as umpire in the pending dif-

ferent, between the Untied sltatrs anti
G rent Britnin. .
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DI3OOI.IIACHNn ADVICA.

LONDON, 'February. :.`-Ester ad.:loom

from the British army not operating In

Abrednis oro .verr disenuragipg, sod

forbids the hope of a sueces..fol or Kara

movementlhie season. • '

In
t.r.1.16A
El=

=MI

Dent iin'irni# no,inur.4l.
#• 2:4f TlMeiIr3l L IIet11,,0 atre5,.,........—3..--.ioPe,tolcaesoflopu•t.—I

• ...... ... ......... .41irm 111/1 I'•DTANCE or 1119TIsit Foam ••

Ad•it.l frOtti AbylllllllA state that

mt force of British troops sra.s
Y 4 LliJ 14

.toad from Sane* towards the interior

At the lleth of January. Water has been

bored for aneording to the Americas

plan and found in .abundance, near the

Englishlinauf March. The remit. shore

Led beenlighted by the English far naval

purpose... Camp fellowers_frona India

ware Icingreturned home. The Egypt-

. len Governor of Qu.soma woo recalled
with, It is said, the approval of the Brit

Irit autlioritiee„
mom

TAIVICAOUT AT FLOILEN,E.
I.4IIVICC,FabTUITy

tairal Farragut arrived today- fromt

Genoa and was naadved with especial

honors by the Minister of Marine.
CO.TTI3rED TIOITOTS. TO TARIVoIBT.

♦dniral FATIArtlt remains at Florcoce
aranch honored visitor. Ilia fltet Is at

Somata.
=l=

ZINO AND GIGSV ATT•CRIED.
LTSISON, Feb. 6.—.The Ring sad Queen

of Portugal and suite, while Teton:deg

from a huntingparty near Bra.. were

fired onfrom theroodside. The guards

returned the fire, killing some of theas-

seilanta and woUnd lingothers. The royal

.party then rode rapidly tote town. The

gAng and Queen are unhurt.

Alsotimer Hoot 7oirsoroloo/7Coro of
D.sea se

Indetailing, h history of the following

•r.,wo feel warranted indoled no from 1,
as fact that it ix out et the common run If such casco, and th•rotore warrants us

notking special allusion is it. it Is
sat of a von mi man to Allegheny City,

..wed Joon Tliull, who, ter more than

is yedire, had Lee's Milleted witha die-

Aso _which threatened not only one of
•

ite limbs, lest overt his life:
In the case of young Titrell no pains '

been spored to eredtcate from his I, dy the discsw which lieieutod to haye

akin hold et his Thole, The edeole eye- '
.tithad sunk limier thefatal throes of a

lleanse which, until Ile, Earner's Blood
Sctr,her was tlell4, was entirely lIIICOII-

-and iintnanagaahle. The leg of
patient had been cut opon from the

knee to the a•ltle, the beratehad been

sc.-Aped, ',bred andpartl sty,with

the view to erulitatte trout •the syStelli

Ul4 Pause Cf tuoch coostitatimtal
iliturhance, which loft barely a hope of
recovery. Six years had l.••wasted in

applicationof feuttleseromediest. and
when Fir. Keyser vean called to ass him,.

to Jarfnaryiest, Ise wow barely able;
Ille
to

walk, en utter and complete Wall

MEM
NEW CABIN= ronsna,

LONDON, February b. Dispat,h •
•r- Athena !state that a new Cabin

has boon formai with 13aliparle as Pr.
dent and allnlater of the Interior.

A ItOTAL Silt ENLIATS.

?ARIA, February S.—Youns. 'turidt
bid

Lelr of the late Emperor
bas recently enlisted Inthe Yard lot

via atRome.
CIL&:f0 IC Of TOLECT.

The Herald's cable dispatch says N.-

yuleon has altered his policy toward the

Pope and Italy in • sudden and remark-
able manner. Ile evinces a disposition

toabandon hie position of champion of

th Holy See. Assured, it is said, of the

estatanos of Bourbon intriguutradiating

from Ramo, the Imperial: diplomacy

with Rome has became colder, will*the

friendly' relations hitherto existing with

Victor Emanuel are tobe renewed.
queen Isabella is forced to dissolve her

Papal Legion, recruited under her war-

rant in Madrid, so Napoleon flatly oh-

Jects toservice in the cause of the Holy

See.

MEXICO
lereawastaanewsee Lyda. on. Gs

*cameos —Amines severado.,

Int Vele, net. te therime:rel. oeszte.i
raw Tong, February B.—The ller-

ahrt Mexican news yin Matson cable

says. Prounnciamentos egahe gov-

ernment were multiplying, and gezieral
Corenka had fallen. under ' suspicion.

Arevolution hail broken out In Sino•

but Senor .i.loralez, who badbeen kin-
napped, was 'hot by his captors on his

fsilure toobtain therequired raniom.
A naval engagement Is .reported at Si-

sal. The merchants at San Louis Pete
the
el

have been released from prison and

fereed taxes havebeen reduced. enemies

electedGarde Morales as Clovernor. 'rho

resignation of General Mendes had been

acoepted. Gen. Jimenez, in Guerrerio,
had madded not to heed the Instructiees
of the general government, and wee pre-
paring tosettle his dispute with Alvereoz
by an appeal to arms. Ile intended t I
march against. Amputee.

Ostviarron, Fence—The Bureau of IMexican Intellignt Brownsville, I
sends the followingnews: Another rev-1
elutionhas broken out under Vainest.
-A detachment of govornatent troops land

bean routed by therevolutionise..
An expedition front the northern port I

of the State ofTobssco had tartoad on--

der one Bastin to march. Meendez la rt.

ported to be the prime mover. General
SanchezGahm, an Ortegaist, bad been

arrested and Imprisoned at on Luis

I Potosi.
A movement Is on foot In the Slate of

Vera Grua to detach several villages

from that State and form a new one.

From all parts of the interior come re-
From

of robberies, kidnapping and mu,

dant
Francisco Patent wan elected Governor

of the Hints of Dttrange.•

The life polity of Pueblo hasordered
the suppressment ofpersons unable to

O
debts.

,Two Americana named Cookand Pillow

baroute for s.Tehin wore murder...l
MexicanThey were emigrants I

ft Western Texas. li
Cassias, Querogg and Carvagal are on.

gardsing sear Campargo, inTamaulipas,

preparatory to, a revolution. Their

agents are in Brownsville purchasing
armsand munitions of war, and troop'

have been sent from Matamorna
An expeditio which started under

Felix P. Gan to Invade Gee...felled,
owing to desertion.

Cortina has threatened a revolution
of Soma Justine.

La Goma hsa net given possession of

we Gubernatorial seat of Tamanlipas,

which he claims haring won In the last

election.
The Iferald Mazatisua special of Fere

mare let says the r
e are

unit.ng theirforma to attack Governer

Mein, who la in the mountains with

twelve hundred men. They hod one

tight,anTheestiny° battle was houghex-

pected., -OnernOr. It can t
would be sustained by the forms of

PrealdantluareaGeneral Marlton proelaimed himself
Governorof Stnolosoh the• thousandand
called for atown of a hundred
dollars. Serena bed leoef regular troops

declared in hls fizvor -•

A Gotha Durangottadbeau suppressed.
An American 'woman was found mur-

dered near Guide ers, with semen eta.

late stabs about parbreast and heart.
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--- . t Lyrics es etna PiThenstitin Ilaswlrra. i, 110snag.Febrrmr1I 16, W 43.

I.:1T.lar..-,oh to The 1./...l'""""''. • Tbe general :titbits are quietand ratio's

WAsnINCIToit, FibrUary 7. 1945. •I Lol4 theoperstlons in all of the leading emu-

' 1 'alerrion nitfisTBll. RECEITY.D. -:' no:dines being cotAdorably restricted. thiugh

Ind, new Wicieb Mialister, Mr. Thorn - ; In prices thereare no Importantawn.-

ten, was intrwhiced to t', President 1.0- 1 °...E.A 'dbiull—Wir. :;/....t.I...... 0rur .... dadt. 4..t. ..,....

.dam by. the SoPretary of State,. in the ; Tied at 41,4401,4i, and white et C.109T..a.
coupe of hi, reply' v.: Mr. Tnerutorie :1 /lye la Insteady local demand at 1,5301.0.

pieta:int addreei the .1 President will I Corn le quiet and unchanged at eseo st on

"The people 'of the I.7nlisd Stites will I track, and. 51,0601,1 0 la' store. Rainy Is

believe that her NIateatlv la entirely sin. I oserse and in donned, at #l,lO la thethands,

fere ill the tandly inotaiige trhioh, under ! and s/ in Store. 'Oats steady. but uncesagol

her umodonod, von have delivered to me. I at 160,16e, on week. roadie store at attank,

analdate belt+ will encourage tbeM to I. • FLOOR—Is qatet Amd unchanged. Weeon-

hope for :e speedy andiamicable adjust- llt to .quote at Sleateit,so for *OOlO4

I(
meat of rho matters iu;difference bow". I Whent; 111.201.1,60 for Winter Wheat; and 11140

or Majesty's liovernonont and the tiOV- : 16 for fancy brand. Dye Flour Is dollWitno.

run-lent of the ITtilted' Statel." . 'changed; email .des luatore et 3t08 14. Rosh.

NATIONAL CoNVENTION AT CINCINNATI. 1 wheat IsLull but unchanged at 1t414.

.1 movement is being Madefor a call PROVIISIONItecon Is quiet and Mead,

'font Nat:mini Convention, at Ouch:midi I but übbb...., 0t 1014 tor ~b0. 1,2...;i1„,„„1b,

.to presont the prodoeing industries of r0,.„.,bb.4..,,,,i...b1d.r.,.1.. to. 13,7.. 1..1
dbo Colted States. The eharacter of the Beetlll,aed 1101034. for -51100 CuredKama

genventiou will probably bo somewhat . __ Sa nd e
__, . _

..
__

_ __.. ....

political as well as material, It belng the ..._.1.,! !...a._...,%,./....ri ji......., .4

int«ntion toplacethe(fovernment and Its ....4 I. powquo ted a

po cli 1tinder the eontrol ofthopraiucing Ile la keg. plied Geer, re. and- Mane Fork.

interests. The Convoiation will be called Va34. , 1
under the auspices °tithe NallunalCheap SEEDS.-Uloverseed le in rather better de.

Freight Railway Presidedandcandidates
remenpin‘...4d.aqd way I now be quoted. at tsfaarAs.

for PrlSidentarid Veicge ,to v, i.L. ,i,,,,,.,,d ~, 02,12. .11. 0,.1,, 8004

reeent the intonate f production, will I may be quoted to a retail way at *Meet. •o
withoutdoubt be Put in nomination. , BUTTER—Is 1 1. Plenty arid dull but uS.

000.00 ODA:eta:h. • cheesed;gale.: of prime to amiss Roll at,

In eenooquener, of (lea frequent failures I seamI • . .
lately on the mail ronte•vin,Lynobburg pnyEk, pr0jit.....n,,,,,, 1,.. t,,,,,,:, 4010.4.4

and -Rnox.ville, Wel Postonlee Delart- ImerovSment ht the deemed witnin the plat

[Heat 130-te-day issued orders toforward ` fors lot. wta .b. of .. br.., ....i.... v...

do Now York, Philadelphia, llaltimore, b,„,,,i,...011000 to quote ,...h., .006 n
and Wneldnolon mails for und from New for
Orleans via Louisville.

alll (orhalves sad Al.uusrtsrs, dad- t

l eke at 70130.
WastilzurroN, Feb. :I, 180d. . GREEN APPLES—Beam, and with •

' llllMACtillittre 0501000,

The CommitteecM Reeonstruction hod cheesed; lades in mein it 1400,10 per bbl for

a von' strong session todlay. Repro- 4olroptima I
sentati yes Stevens Innil'lloutwell urged .0/I..kj..—thals.":4l..b.ftoo.":hirrumairooolcirafr,La
the adoptbm of o resolution for the im- errhitly.prhae Timothy. I
ponehment and ronioVal ofCho President, ir,,,,,,,,,,,_,..,bi.t, .i;4_,..b..0.11 small.

lait tho Cominitte. finally referred the swiss ta Gore at dt,1001.10 emu baliel,eadP,w.

President's loners end General Masers, O
hs

perbarrel.

ton sub-comitiltteeicomposed of Masers. . IitaLINY-11 dolt but undimmed; .
Wes at

Bingham, lloutwel and Beck, ;with au- the trade et esaosse,lo, and in • recall watt

thorny to invastisele and report on the ~ so. I , .
impeachment question. 11 Is the opinion I B r4rui-.1, very light. supply and inn at

or [ceding mom hero that the President k th..0...., pm.. N.,, ... b. 4.......
Inns rendered himobl( 1sableto indictment lw,sala per beshol.. ' •

•

- -
for conspiracy. i , LARD OIL-Is firer and imehaaged; we

The Committer dnted a bill remov- . .“attne• to• quote at 90e for No. 2, .and gip

logthe political dieaela lit y from Govern. . .
Ore err I loldeit, and General Long- ftrCltft,O, I. : 116.4—Are .01110[!e
tamer. Mr. Arooid, moved to include aItHEISFt from 11. 160
General Reeuregaid, but the Committer topi bbl, as to(many.

refueed. •
II

rrat.lc pour eTATEMENT. '
The following isl a correct atatetneut of

the public Debt on the tintof February.

ISSi: • I
Debt Searles, (Ado ',Wrest., ~

Pv.pl"."ereft.'..lrotjtilf 11C g1it111.45 -0.. 1... Al 0;
ellper cent. Mends. ow......

... . 3.1.0141.41 ea
Oiler rent_ 5-: br001t............. I,33:trarV4l
Nery fentloo leer ! •

ALLISIMIIIgtg MALY
..----

(yenta or Tan Prrsasunes 01.swinth

Iblontuts, gebruaryla, ma. %

OatTLL

Thu otPOly of Cattle this souk was usu•
ueuT lama, tarots than for usual woo.

put, and had It notbetafor this tut that some
bolta dosan ear load. were not put on oats,

theskarkot would donbtlesa hatebroku down

and bumae wanhat dawarallsedt ha ItLs'
thus was lao• Juliano' and boussasy

pnyed.thsa last week. butdottat la tons.,

gas.* of oho tnerosood lumbar oe ulo,

balks Map.ud to get up any umpatllloai
ruling utlblied that there would ba *sough

for all, tad knowing lot well that U they baj• I
trayed any feeling about buying, an&deans ,

woald doubtldu be the tumult, Compared with I
last wesho pleas, taking ,eyarytklal Intooar. I
Caustic., udderwent but iltUachange' otook
*stile soled a htUahigher, while goodretail-

toettattl• rolod about the aunt as last week,

i-angLng trams to a 4 atolls, for prime tositu.
hosetaw-toogumbo? was toy

br.uht •trutten flumore than go. Utak.
ota sold from 1 to Se," to finality and eon..
Ova, and en•dloot butthera cattle may be ontt,
tot at front 7'4 to to• The fallowingIs &pretty

In/ report ofall Use leading saloe•

head
Peter 1100 t.soatit tltat

h
to

rapon• alnlasg roled Zr
of Chlssio .

ul

Ias. Dottn wholesaled 37 toae of good west-

ern ~,,,, to llissaarly t 010.at 5.

toitt Itss7........

. Ortonottld& Kahn retail...tin headof lair to

- abstee @att. at to Sao.

',neon: 115 Ito pas. 310.1.11later sold 11 hood of Wood Ohlo

• 9 W., stet, oil at 10 7: had out-5.7

• gke four year oldhalter leftour unsold.
, Afyon • Needy news berths retallot SI

" luso of onto stock at ato 1911111 hard trots

Iv
Ltatogo at IS to It,and SO head otoakitto

true.. . littr,lrt.flII ; Sy,IL Rotbaktldt sold 19 hind of ebleagootock
"r A "SIA.t.UT "‘• .alo4 to 7,4; Itbead Irma sun* polo%latt otos

;solo, cl•al/aral•g clerk of the

T Down:100ot to tha Soeutary•s IEra. dt Rau oold el Lead of Chicago stoett

otftw. •Itori th olorotog to L.79114 1 01 .1.04 south..

o,rl ssook at I to 1 •Ilauewood B.sakstock Id 116•• d Cot
try•Unnal •trresteS prtest4.l dUduringomo.oo.k .10, 0.

*o
(rem use pislot'

11 001. ntr.sol tett to k.Y.t , Calp• , of 70,0)

tr•nt • 1141,017 • ,rational back currency ' irl Ohs.. :460311Lker at Ito 14,‘, and 10 hood of

s tool t:,ulO , total to elrealstlow altralet bad Wk./arek lot Warott

tract.utal ~trulatY dt.r.l' .l 047.- 10Iiirks Tiatatioto sold r bead of fez to

• thin stun at 754 to 54.

ink 3. Vs to-0.50 Or 341111-1 kts. bbaotberg "lelIhoodGC very Sao Witatotin

th. no. wki'kS I"OlttiaTUra.ira4trigtt2g V1•55.0;2.
tret, ere I.,autenaut Caton, of the

e.., or rho 1,41b, dotal ' Taller sold la head for A. Groff at

Jolla Itltu.<A', Retain: Woo, INto 7; It hood tor
bead aTII 1„70;

oy, of Tray . has :Massa, o.o toe liaattltod at 0, 10 bead halts androoth

•s'd 11a,T.d,of 1,y.„"0- • • Vat"ll's4arly Co. gold itw
aken.
llttbrent lota.

bey ',al ntut T'n ea tottpatitatao, at 54 to Ica hlOOO. I.

kt. ; to 3 lotoutchart tattle.

TII•Tirruen al-T elk
Our old ititod .....orita on hand WI usual to.

; day, terporta to the toots-ark aottrlthataadlogt

to the, New lark Trawl.. eat the sold It Is rad at LootCo. Nato) utUe

-.4 4.0 Presaleut • totter Kest.. n!..,0 Irti sod had of tadeade

a toGCS. Grout to-day. I steet tor Polo& 01 Isi o 11,4.
, 1.10 sold 1.. Shawls.. I hood of extra

Itbga.
1,1100i110.1 et B.

Isom, Tanatta hod 31 head of Otto

tattle, bat ha /Id notput them on themarket,

.01 Illtlne thesops......of thirsts •at the
opeatag.sod tklak.g he cool/ dobetter .01.-

Ittsre.
Juba gouda was oat tohs seen aboat the

aattle pass to-day. It la sold thatJobs woo so

ortlgod at our report of 041 bola( la theball

eosloost laat stook, that he has eettaluded
almo4oo theZed to others.

The demand for Hoes seems to heeel Wits

crt reareihst, orblidt silky to attributedto the

exorbitant prices tow preVallteStraith4 rm.
re to 10e, fon. for salmon to prime aeery'

evereare.
Itothchrld• t Byers report keeled tater/ad

during thepestnet litheed et 11Q11.,
1...1130flak. S•bl/1.11

ll ;l
Co.

at 7010.
report about 600

heed during tee sea ake

o.trollon.
It friends end neinklew• of John it know wellenough that we hays ;

over stated the sake. Ile wax 1
tinned entirely to has room, with nO

pert 'before Lint but to await the to-

11,5110 of hi. 11.eaan. Pale and smart-
rot, with every day adding to the pow-
ot the disease, with uo hope of recur-
y, no wonder that the cure of young
.14,11 Is regerdad oe •noet extrannlioA•

mark, and worthy to be earoclally
used for the benetit of others. After
14 extreme prostration young 'Mast! is
rain ablo to walk about wrety where;
iter a double imudful.1 decay ed loans'
ad boon spelle d from the decoasael leg.

Luny of those bon. can OA Aeon at Dr.
-m'er'e unlce. We have herototere had
0.14A10n to tootartl similar cases— to ther 1 now under c .nsid•rstion, made by

.1

Boyeer and his great Blood licarcher,

n.l the only matter of nurprise to us is,
hat it to not used. in all ewe. where the
.trod la dieordered;ur whore the online-

, v outlete •f Nature are oloitrnet*l, or in
torpid condition. •
The cure of the voting man aleito re-

(erred toIT.,effected almost es-cloelvely
by Dr. eyeee Bland Scorcher, althotagit
tlm Itoctor Visited the case every. two

nicks until the patient, through the ac.
ton of Ma Ittedlrine, wits able to visit
ills

Dr. Iteyier'S TOl4l4lont office for lung

examinations and Me treatment of oh-
titillate chronic disc.., No. IZU Penn
street, Pittsburgh', Na. bourn
from It A. st. until • 0; 0.

•

D {ea family.

Yesterday morning la man, aceoniPa-
oh dby little gill about live years of

ago and an infanta taw month. old,

arrived at the 'lll+,tl Depot from Min,

field, Ohio, on bleiway lnei. Ilirelated
a sail story, which was calculated to eu-

• lint the aympathies ofall who,heard It.

It was as follows: About. two Years ago

he married to young widow In Mansfield,
whom boob:ma hod beenkilled in the
army. ')'ho widow was at that time the
motherof one child. the Itttle girl which
accompepled hint. Some moothe since
she, gave birth m tho Infant referred to.

Their life, he acid, bait been a happy
one, nut a Id ogle cloud having Intervened
todarken the eutrehine of their Lapp,:

noesfront the. Unto. they were married
until ' within a dew days. Ile had a !
younger brother, who had, for it Wag

tints, boon
sr

lit his family, rl

but he uev•r had the leant cense to ens-
peot him guilty of any improprieties
withLis wife. itL few morninge sine
however, he nweize to llnd himselfand

children deserted. Illswifeand broth,

or had divapPeated. Ito31:1•10.1tiOlki
they had gene West. Ills first duty, he,

inking to the ldren, which he wets Iinkito bin relatives, and after steing:.
them properly ;cared for be, Wiallia goo,
in searib or 1 the guilty pair, a
punish them as, their conduct deserved.
The 'uttritrtunate man appeared• to be

greatlyattached is the children, the one

y the former husband as -Much as his

own, and tho child was equally attach-

al to hint. Bow a mother 'could se
Vesely desert tier helplene children,and

leal. them to the care of stranr. la
more than wo can &vine. She muit Iw

almttitute of all the liner feelings which
consitute a Mther'sove, S ROIL LS

voidtofall selfrespect. She
L
richly de-

serving all the misery her infamous non-
duct is sure to entail upon her.

Vire In U11i01110.11.... About four

u'olock yeat. relay morning the dwelling

end grocery afore of Peter h.' rtettner, eor-

nor of Main And btone %treatsUnion-

town, ro., w.ot dextroyedwhen • Tue
family were all naleop ho flee

broke out, and the building being '1•
frane Quo, the flannel made 'such rapid
progress that they had no dine to get
anything outof it, and thefandlyprey
noires barely escaped betkiming a prey

to the devouring oletnent, We aro net

Informed as tohow the tiro originated.,

Thor. wY a stir tallsupply .1 59A•9 40.

day, and whlia the nark.,In 'torooguen.,

w. • little singe., 911000. amp.. with
rag weak. hare undergo. but little alltaget.

As will he own, gold to pr.. tat nun.
bbr•P •eld at from 6416e, and one drove of eat

tra odd at From CjAliti.wow. .4 tardier.

haa On* Use ease ter woe Una vial.
brunghtJustwhat buyers ••• dt to Ova. and

tVela st Mot, they west of Slowly. Thom to

ao ararelti of this elasa ofgook in theNotary

and a iUght Wean. alwasa draws out loge

sidtaientst
dot& Kends. ably soloed by Jahn Mond-

liater, had head of prOty good art.pisold

IttoLOWY.. atKt la toLr.• al I; es to
Long .1; the M01e... would aot 0.101 more
too.' IN.Ol47:ir.Ot'greel7o.ll4, Watt Ilr t af iro "m
to 1.•

Otaltals & Brawild91 hest4 at anas... of

IRKper head{ a bullsat AS; and a atom 1114
sow:.
Jo. Beeler Oporto basing oddp head or

1101101 eortnts ah.p at IrosnArlhat.% pal

Le0..00.000 irholetalq. 91 bead of pretty good
0010.00 N swagging 90 lea, to Inexiak • 00.

Y I.
A liedCO.o. ratthe drove•

Adam Eekirt bad 144 !mid er Wsabtrsitos
"ii sold110 to ILlegbortlaOWGros. tePitt... it I.10; sad Ottani* went at
12%05X P. b•itt• •

gam 'Work Prodwea

thy Teliorrsettth• stissita 1

New Yong', reamers , 10.—Colton
and mere sot.• with sale. of /MOD bale

at 20011.40 for middling nplandi. PIO.,

tecalptsof SAM Ghia;<Part and . It/tooo do.

cud. change:v.os 04,100wat ers;[at 111.1g40.00
fur ...Me Stale and waters, 0,70010.71
fur extra maw, 411.4.011 for extra weatent;

ait,54013,e0 forcowman to good It. to..

0.116,08far good tochoir. extra, *Meng

aulet. 'California gattur • shade Ulmer with

Os'graltr otf* leblieria 41,74 1;1'1
W Way nosolnal.o Wheat taintand .twitly

anis wallas of I,tOu hua; sales ofsmall par-

ca;liefLiwah:32.erotgt,rVortCrt. €11; wsttf
a,,,,thera 1111 grater w ith sales of

toe of .western at 111,7101,71. Parlay.

scare. and ilacidwily firmer with sales of

li,oro bus of western at 4,13. Malt 'quiet.

Gam remain., ofgf,f4o tins; opt./ lo bet-

terOut Could doll with the adv.. lost.
The varsity of freight room has • depress.

45, toe o
ingaffasti WO. Of SAO hal at 111:401.1111 for
new west...et _lll0. 1.1,clast g .11,10

haw
y•lo• $1,1101,21 for now Tenaesse.
4147 torNow Orleansmixed. Oats, receipt.

of 1,00. anat.. nhade firmer, sal. of 0,00
Gas at 11051V. fur western is strawy No

afloat, Stockln warehou.e-1.07.1171 bus

of w haat, 1.7.,:10bus. 0ern,5.10.191 Dna If
:oats, 10111 btu ofrye; 50,011 bag of barley

and 113,137 hos of It. Pica quiet, small
sl., Cartillaa, 1001114c. Cog. is era
and qulat. boost

14quietand gnat Sales of

DO blade. Cubs, and 10 boxes if on pri-

vate terms. Molasses Is statulyr.l. of IWO

bola. ns private tarn.. flops Sr.
llt

qtuiet auch.ged. Petrolatum! ts
t 10iAe torcrude and 31i41 for, reload, in

Bond. Pork Is grater but qttlet; sales of

50Z1b. bat 0.1'411,009711W1er,tin.l=l:t
gittit=orelsnllio,"l/03rifil.11.1N14tri6'W
nailer, hothalfof March, at 10.71 110 bats.

do, Unica', April, .03, It! fit Is gnu;

sales of IS bbla. at -brash).* Pri...,_06
tierce.at01,01100.1 0forprime,$*411,C0

01 ,40,00 far lalltameas. Ilasfilar.atequiet;

...les at 011 btila at 40,000, 1ik 5..0. I.

'firmer:sale* of 410 bor.., 1040100 for

Cumberland cut, 1201'40 for short Mated;

15101113D.0 for short oils!. Cat Meats are
grisly aales of 370 packages at 1),(011.0.
shoulders are vole. Pam*. HO. .13.1...4

DI: 0p... firmer ant closed hasty, 100
Ilk fur weatarn, 1154,011Mc fOr city. lard
la rmar, aal.of abl Md. at 114101bo. Bat-

ter Isfirm at 40011. for Stat.. :Clitsaweis 11

0111 C. Freights.Liven.ol ors firmer watt
•agagements of 12,010 ha.Cornpersteamerat•

Stlysolelphla Cattle Martel.
(By 1,14stOtk W the ritisenrau

IIIILADILTSIA. February ICL—Cattle; the

seathet Is active. !Mosulthe market IS

It3htggr alkitcrieritn::Vilrare higher. vitasalsa cn 5,014 Dila Sairl
127,5a. Ness are indemand.-at an advance

of $l, with sales at 4110/3.1, r
- -

Iderdpbta Narks%
:oT,Teicresph to Oatrltubtagh ()matte.]

161xe•i,fob. 11—Cotto* exalted;ItsWe. Flour arm; sopullne loor,ra
Kau Para 1114.40. Bacon dully cla. .td.l

1349. Balk .houlaers InallOol dux Odes
134. Lard 1114 a Coro &Pic. ()MAIM. UV
$lOOlO. Bran BS..

ClatosgoMitts ligstlist.

Ttlyytayb to therlttaberce flaunt.] •
Maas°, Irebrvm7 10.14T0 Uc'sr. ul"
14.8007.80 10etartogood. NoeClaus in

good demsod by tlttppyrs of 05,71.7.30 for
Walden togood. - ;
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Th.llare ne sew sloansterloges la this no-

Partment of trash, worthy of spedelnottes.
Buttons continues vfiry orders being

1.110 and of sa usomportsal eharsoter,
though this Ss notklegtoasts) at thy. noon
of the year; we ateMali* Mato, however, that

agood spring tradeis *spatted, indeed, .ler

existing eireuwat...S; Ittames to us, al.

raost,inevltside. The 't's. .1 Smith have

notbees for .veral years, If ever, se bate of

erlyples as it Preeaat. end that there wilthee
heavy demand from there' Inthe Irving and

early to the summer. Gls almost se certain as
Intl./dogeon he. IsU.market the cloths of
manufaeture4 and, nails arer remarkably

light, ant withinthenext elx.ti dose t^ .-

pee to toeall ofour in ills In full blast.
Comecon Bar .ures.... ............ IX
Here Shoe
Heavy Bond 4'40 ply

-Hoopand Light B.dr 5 q

R.. and .6611d1 'WA 1
Oval
liefOral andhalfRound- 44.4117
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.......
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Brad. 56 ld Ise sbe

sd eed ad 6ie XlnMateo.........eo
.Isadb15 5 7 Clinch 75

of and 65 6 51, Out ttplkes. .......a id
gni

Barrel Nalls-ft Inch. 45,00;1 Isch, IrGas; 1,41

1e5h.111,501 154 Loeb, 56,66 i 1141efeh,165,67.
Eltairs..-Note or acceptance at 110days, with

current rate of Elehangeon New Took;or a
'di...ofS per Gent. for sash, If remitted on
receipt If lareicaFeywent. to Do mode In
Now Tort Esetalge. V, 13. El...re Nolo.,
or theirequivalent. Wads In lots of IN keg.

and upwards,•l2)be per keg off. NO dl/110001

Often thanSit? dollars.

P 1 TsflV9oH, ETh aasxai
orfrOn or rah Yrrrenunonriaserre, I

Tebrum7 7. Mk.
SW metal market was lemsettee this week,

• reported sale. showing•material Wing

of le the eanregete, mad withdierlaishwi re-
ielpts and a .telly demand, there appearel
to be a little tamer f.•11.4.111114•11lli ter do.
Arable deuriptione. bat prise. are without

quotable Orange. Wounderetand that no lege

thanroar turnesee In the Inationleg Vailey

bets cool out elblut, owing toLe wituat,
nets en thepart ofthe employees tosuldeet to

aredaction In wsawil. •
I=l, .
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• laaltionerklCattle narked
BALTINOIz, rehrhary a.—Oattle—Thu offar-

Logs at the make, during the part week
amounted to IA ksalotgainat 1014 last week.
Mug to-day ranged as follows: Old wows
and scalawags at 1,41406; ordinary thin steers,
ones and aore• OHIO, fair I. geoill steak tattle

esl4Btbal,fate qualm! beeves flea aad the

y.r7 hutbasses mato per Ilaflbl,the awing.

price Itiololabout ge,76. and a materate
ply the ma mesa Man &drama of about

90a for 100 lbabut 410.4 very dull atabout

last weak's prima,.
icharp—Th• evident. during Out past week

have been fair but and of common sad La
tenor quaint.. good and extra fat thee gala

Harm dematll.. Primes naiad na foltowst
sommaa to per mi.. fail to goadaead...ad
estrl Ogre r lb, geom.

Roos—Tao supply Yubeen acheduring
thepast week. and witha good datamot inlets
kayo adraasee adummed Ina per 100 lbs on the

»Woof ,liner weak, ranging at the el°.to-day

from Slog) it pee lee lbs. nal, for [auto good

fat bola.and market Letlys.

• •

•

Raw Tort twine marmot.
car Tonaospe tat. Ploradrrgo

/taw Tata., iebronry 10.—Rac11010 4.111
sheep and aoltrr; gl.glabogs; 6.111 blot.
gnat drat arltltamoderate demand, and the
'opal ,andfor arlgatly granary .vas at
lingfallVgafor prone; 17N,011a for drat qual-

ity; 10,017010 e fair to good; 15%.11t0 for
drdidarrilllialll.,;afor IDNilo, 50049 and

lamas talaraull active and a trifle Wear;
ofarrlogs to-day light; sauna WIPE:;

prima at 7071ia; commonsunof at trio;
trifetier 113 sabwi one earn of I•atoe y40630.6Raga and and la bleier at IMP:
far *masonto
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1C.A.LY2.14—rii5213--4>it Timsday, the4t

last., at thereetless.e ofthe latee'spanel. hr

See. I.r. '•5 Graeaeburn. Ur. BOIT.

J. WALSER,. of tots city, as 111. BELLA.
PAINTER, orRontuet. Ireatmetela tad Co.. Tn.

HINTON--ciltrtliTEAL.--Ott Te.dey •ten-

tag. P.n.s." Os, et the reettaaceof the miae.

mother, ny the TAT. ern: s Itolstneou, tlr.ITAL.

TElt HENIOI ate 111. IRMA L. c.•Litrszi-
P Int; el or tilts etty.

Tooradsy. TeDrc iry
; at the sastdenc• of the Isrlde.stoettier.,lsy the

Ilee• J• Janes. 11r. CU an nr. 41, gr

Valls 11.1t0111)4, 5.5ri ttaially.

elitAY—.7OTCC.—On the Stlttuat.. Dc the Bee.

1. Dells., Mr. ROBERT IT: ORAL sad Was

ANNIE E. JOYCE,u'i otAlleFlLthy county, ra.
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alll4 47. F•111.11, S.th. atbt
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SPECIAL NOTICES
tO-lUNION IRJECUBLte

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Tab UNION REPUBLICAN TOrtligof Alle-

e:tarty County an r• quarred to tontat theusual

plum. for bolding als.trooa la tba 611.ltai
Ward‘. liorouaba ana Toomatiloai en

atnrday, Feb. 29111, Inst., VMS,

Andelect TWO 1.6.4£U ATIO tom each alio-

tloe .111..tfICt.LO a Cour(lf Cotreollon. to be held I
o• thefollowing 11010ALT, at 10 elelock A. sr..
for Itspurpose iof tooth gdelegate•Sp the

%tate teary:Mon, and trassatalag snob other

bagman a may b properly brought beforeit.

The Vasa/Elect...mein tits Townships fez-

<eating the Tool:Ohio. o! Oshawa. Pitt. Pee-

bles. Liberty, Cod..sad Wilkins, which will
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